Previous Heart of Broomfield Award Recipients

*In recognition of service within Broomfield throughout previous year

2019
Arts: Keri Dillingham
Education: Greg McDonald
Community Service: Chris Hanson
Senior: Jim Sparks
Youth: Daniel Riggin
Philanthropic: Marie Rowe
Gene Frank: Peter B. Crouse
Angel: Stacey Schmuck
Heart & Soul: Larry & Beth Jaramillo & Family
Walter Spader: Bruce L. Erley

2018
Arts: Mary McIntire
Education: Angela Finan
Community Service: Mark and Bobbie Clapper
Senior: Bev Swenson
Youth: Callista Zaronias
Philanthropic: Polly Tasset
Gene Frank: Laura and Jeff Ditges
Angel: Boni Callaway
Heart and Soul: Cody Steven Oser
Walter Spader: Steve Cuss

2017
Arts: Michelle Pearson
Education: Samara Williams
Community Service: John M Kloeckner
Senior: J. Joseph Marr, M.D.
Youth: Maya Claridge
Philanthropic: David Kochevar
Gene Frank: John W. Dobie
Angel: Marian Seder
Heart and Soul: Don Fankell
Walter Spader: Zach Kreeger

2016
Arts: Lynn Jeffers
Education: Jill Long
Community Service: Debra Meyer
Senior: Sally Huffman
Youth: Madeleine Kleinhans
Philanthropic: Katherine and Ben Vagher
Gene Frank: Nancy Clark
Angel: Mike Hembd
Heart and Soul: Renee’ Kozisek Sereff
Walter Spader: William Greenewald

2015
Arts: Chippy Cianci
Education: Beth Murphy
Community Service: Team of James Morgan, Renee Guerrero, Anita Sampath Muralidharan
Senior: Iliene & Bob Niehoff
Youth: Kim Ngan Tat “Lina”
Philanthropic: Paula & Steve Reynolds
Gene Frank: Beau Smith
Angel: Anna Wilcox
Heart and Soul: Karen Nelson  
Walter Spader: Charlene Orvis

2014
Arts: Roberta Depp  
Education: Tracy J. Stegall  
Community Service: Patrick T. Murphy  
Youth: Ty Garner  
Philanthropic: Laura & Tim Vincent  
Gene Frank: Sue & Dennis Sutton  
Angel: Sue Mitrovic  
Heart and Soul: Cindy Lamontagne  
Walter Spader: Walter P. Spader

2013
Arts: David R. Jennings  
Education: Cindy Kaier  
Community Service: Denise Price  
Senior: Jay Wiley  
Youth: Erika C. Cuilla  
Gene Frank: Clark R. Griep  
Angel: Mabel L. Massey  
Heart and Soul: Rosann Doran

2012
Arts: Fran Milner  
Education: Diane Etsuko Johnson  
Community Service: John O’Hayre  
Senior: Henry A. “Hank” Stovall  
Youth: Gina Perez  
Philanthropic: Bill Markel  
Gene Frank: Vance Rasmussen  
Angel: Greg Blanchard  
Heart and Soul: Mary and Robert Juszynski

2011
Arts: Nancy Brace  
Education: Brian Conly  
Community Service: Mike Lutz  
Senior: Robert Davis  
Youth: Scott Fiedler  
Philanthropic: Joseph Mazzola  
Gene Frank: Jennifer Kerr  
Angel: Carina Martin  
Heart and Soul: John Ferraro

2010
Arts: Colleen Sawyer  
Education: Craig Boccard  
Community Service: Elizabeth “Liz” Law-Evans  
Senior: Roger T. Berg  
Youth: Melanie Ferraro  
Philanthropic: Karen Davis  
Gene Frank: Kevin Standbridge  
Angel: Jan Kardatzke  
Heart and Soul: Mary Jane Ahrens

2009
Arts: Ronald J. Williams  
Education: Larry L. Leatherman  
Community Service: Marian M. Abboud
Senior: Bob Davenport  
Youth: Molly Dorans  
Philanthropic: Greg Stokes  
Gene Frank: Roger C. Rettig  
Angel: Ginger Ramsey  
Heart and Soul: Karen E. Steele  
Mr. Broomfield: Paul Derda

2008  
Arts: Kathy Klatt  
Education: Kim Moroze  
Community Service: John Atkinson  
Senior: Joe Weibel  
Youth: Travis Boccard  
Philanthropic: Don Ferguson  
Gene Frank: Joan Pallone  
Angel: Mike Kreeger

2007  
Arts: Debbie Fee  
Education: John Costello  
Community Service: Wendy Fiedler  
Senior: Eleanor McKinley  
Youth: Kevin Fiedler  
Philanthropic: Cindy Trautwein  
Gene Frank: Don Dunshee  
Angel: Betty Calvin

2006  
Arts: Dianna Wilson  
Education: Sammmuel Donelson  
Community Service: Shelle Ferraro  
Senior: Betty Cothern  
Youth: Ana Petersen  
Philanthropic: Tim Schafer  
Gene Frank: Tom Silvers  
Angel: Bob Seeber

2005  
Arts: Tina Lynn-Craig  
Education: Jennie Belval  
Community Service: Gina Coufal & Jackie Mensing  
Senior: Bob Davis  
Youth: Caitlin Moroze  
Philanthropic: Joe & Carol Dankey  
Gene Frank: Vic Boccard

2004  
Arts: Sherill Bunetta  
Education: Jill Mecham  
Community Service: Theo Dailey  
Senior: Anne Crouse  
Philanthropic: Lloyd “Lew” Moir  
Gene Frank: Cindy Sterett  
Angel: Richard Erickson

2003  
Arts: Harold L. Schipper Jr. & Elis- Barbara Schipper  
Education: Jean Paxton  
Community Service: Anne McKellar  
Senior: Ottilie Seeber  
Youth: Chris Winans  
Philanthropic: Sam & Elizabeth Novak
Gene Frank: James Vonachen
Angel: Dottie Gillespie

2002
Arts: Jane Spain
Education: Marlene Politzer
Community Service: Norma Crnic
Senior: Sophie Bellino
Youth: Gregg Kottyan
Philanthropic: John & Beth Bosio
Gene Frank: Hurley Mitchell

2001
Arts: Anita Fox
Education: Peggy Atkinson
Community Service: Shirley McGuinness
Senior: C. Don Case
Youth: Tony Ferraro
Philanthropic: Jack TerHar, Jr.
Gene Frank: Lynda D. Barber